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The lyangslical Aid Society hadof faith, discerning of spirits, pro
phecy, revelation, healing, visions,

tongues, and the Interpretation ot My Hair
tengues, wisdom, charity, brotherly

t delightful meeting at the home of
Mrs. Emil Gobat, west of town.
Wednesday. Refreshments were
a featurt of the afternoon.

Mrs. Margaret Henderson return
love, etc.

"l had a very severe sickness
thai took off all my hair. I curWe believe that marriage is
chased a bonis of Avar's Hair ed a few days ago to her home atordained of God; and that the lav

of (Jod provides for but one com vigor sna it brought all my osir
oaca again. -

W. D. Qulnn, Marseilles, III.panion in wedlock, for either man or
Watertown, X. Y., after an extended
visit to her mother, Mrs. Miller. sm

Ha r ley Hall and family spent
jf'f woman, excepting cases when tbe

A. S. Locke,
THE DRUGGIST.

I

In wiling tons of paints, oik, varnishes, limo

and cement, and tho amount ho is Belling is a

guarantee) that his prices aro tlio lowest. Also

a full lino of brushes. Call and seo him.

INDEPENDENCE, - - 0REQ2H.

yy contract or marriage lias been Droit

jeo. by death or transgression. Saturday and Sunday with Cor- -

vallis relatives.

One thing is certain,
Aycr's Hair Vigor makes
the hair grow. This is
because it is a hair food.
It feeds the hair and the

tll We believe that the doctrines of
ii la oluralitv aud a community of M. Getty lost a good mare thia

week. The animal became tangledwives and heresies, are opposed
hairgrows. that's all there in a barbed wire fence cutting one

I ... . iL. -- rneueneve mat wie reugiuii ui is to it. It stops falling
of the hair, too, and al-

ways restores color to

leg r.ff, so that death was the only
relief. The little colt was also

mangled and may die. Much sym
Jesus Christ as taught in the New

Testament Scriptures, will, if its
gray hair. pathy is felt for Mr. Getty in thisprecepst are accepted and obeyed,

make men and women better in tbeYonna'a presidency wan SIM a tattls. All misfortune. ,The Latter ly Halms, Who Are
They? a bold and bald usurpation." If four drnrirt canuoc aunulv voa.domestic circle, and better citizens end u on dollar mid will iiri W. M. Dustiu has completed theWe have no adilialiou with the yu iiottw. Hvaaraaod ri" to Baruof town, county and etate and con of your Mml finrmui oft". Adiirwa, hardwood drive of logs to the mouthpeople of Utah, known as "Brig J.f. AVkRCO. Lowell. Mua.sequently better for the changeha mi tea" and believe the doctrines

which cometh at death.
of the Santiam, where they will be
turned over to the Spalding drive
to be takeu on to their destination.ot polygamy, Adam Hoc, and blood

We believe that men should

the eight ofdinl. The Book ol W0"h'P .,n Wni 'nd, ,n Ed Pratber and J. II. Knighton
six weeks' visit with her cousin,
Mrs. Wm. Fuqua, at this place.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Kuqua and
truth;" and tbat such worship does

Mormon says, on page 11C "Where are engaged in hauling trellis poles
to the Joe Sam hop yard norih of
town. Mr. Prather had finished

not require a violation of the con

lly Kliler Arthur Allen.

The people represented by the
writer of thin article, known as the

Unorganized Church of Jeans Christ
of Latter Pay Haints, is a coutin
ualion of the oiiginal church of

Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints,
organized by Joseph Smith ii 1830.

Vpm the death of Joseph Smith
in 1844 Urigham Young, who was

then president of the Twelve Apoa
ilea, assumed the presidency of the
church without even the formality

daughter, Velena, were businessfore, my brethern, hear me, and
hearken to the word of the Lord;

stitutional law of tbe land,
the contract wbich he secured forvisitors at Independence Saturday.

PA It K Kit Mrs. Parthenia Hendryx and
for there shall not any man among
you have aaye it be one wife; and
concubines he shall have none; for Walter Kerr was a business visi son, Wilbur, from Tallman, visited

tor at Independence Wednesday. Thursday with friends at ParkerI, the Lord God. de:ighteth in the
John Fresh, from Linn, ia vis- -chAslitv of womea. And whore Forest-range- r A. B. Lacey and

doma are an abomination before iting his brother Jesse at thia place, family left last Wednesday for a

furnishing 3500 of the poles for this
yard.

Will Adams was a Coryallis
visitor one day this week.

Miss Opal Hall is expected from
Monmouth this week for a visit
with friends.

David Baldwin is at Indepen-endenc- e

this week assisting his son
S. H. Baldwin in the harvest field.

Ed Wilson returned to Wells
Saturday, to begin work with a
threshing outfit. '

me, sailh the Lord of Hosts. C. K. Parker and Charlea Allen ' months' sojourn near Fish
of an ordinatitn, which was con-

trary to the laws of the church,
Thia right clearly belonged to Jo- - The Reorganized Church of

W)J over Sunday excursionists to Le
t - m.-- :. t ..... r.- - c :.!.- - I

aeph Smith, who bad been legally .WUI Ul .jr Newport. Mf and Mr(J Wm Fuqua anJ
neau quanera aro v .u.uui, Tn:-i- .: j rtaiurhtar. V.I. Sna.appointed by bia father aa bia auc

cessor.
--,, , . Ll.-- LI I I AM.SIUBUII IUU 10.U11IT WUr-- "-- - 1 ..., - ...--

ney nave wo puo.isu. K . . . .
IndeDen I Visitors at the home of G. B. Suver.

a coiiere ana a noma tor ineinnrm. , .It ia estimated that the church
The writer of this article. Elder uenc J- -

Arthur Allen, of Holdim, Mo., is Mr. and Mrs. Peterson and m. teeie ana lamiiy, ot Buena

preaching every evening in the daughter Isabel visited with friends Vista, returned by Wednesday's
tent near the Auditorium. We in t Parker Sunday. irain irom a pleasant ouung at

Newport.vite all to come and hear the goe Miss Vera McQuerry has return
ed to her home in Portland, after a Miss Lucy Bolter visited the lat--pel.

What We Believe. pleasant visit at Mr. Bolter's. ter part of the week at the home of
Mrs. Mary Kerr and son, Walter,

her "i8tr' Mre- - C,"ud Kurre ofWe believe in God tbe Eternal
Father and Ilia Ban Jesus Christ, nnF.nnand Misa Lura Critehlow were Sun -- naepnaence. lit VUfcUUil1 1 v.. tri ,.

I lav . ..iiP.iAiii.l.' t E. Evans- - intends starting his

at thia time numbered from 150.
4 XX) to 200,000 persona. In view

' of the above named departure from

the faith and laws of the church

many of the Latter Day Saints

repudiated Brigham Young and

company, not more than 20,000
while'some put it at 10,000) fol-

lowed him to Utah. Those thus

dissenting from the leadership and
false teachings of Brigham Young
and others, reorganized under the
presidency of Joseph Smith, and
became incorporated under tbe
laws of Illinois and Iowa, and ia

recognized by tbe United States
courts aa being tbe legal and law
All continuation of tbe original
church of Jesus Christ of Latter

Day Saints, organized by Joseph!

We believe tbat men will be pun- - - w

ished for their sins, and not for Ad- - M. J. Kreutz, of Buena Vista, thresher Tuesday, the - 11th inst.
Mrs. ' Phillips and Miss Harriet UMONRicinc. ! r t tl . . Annam s UavnagrtssiOD. 1 iwriug vcra DtvrK at me bu Evans are employed as cooks.We behave that through the t-- tion for ehipment U Portland

a 1 C. R. Parker-au- d aunt, Mrs. 3 TRAINS FROM PORTLAND DAILYonement or Cnxist, all men may oe Mia8 Wohlers baa return- -

sared by the obedience to the laws --a to her home at Port!(lI1d. .tttr . Susan Brewer, visited with rel Tbrongh Pullman standard and tonr- -
1st sleeping cars daily to Omaha. Chiatives at Rickreall last week. Mrs.and ordinances of tbe uospei. cago, Spokane ; tourist sleeping-ca-r dailyBrewer resides at Myrtle CreekWe believe that these ordinances to Kansas City; through Pullman tour
ist sleeping cars (personally conducted)
weekly to Chicago and IUdsm City;are: First, Faith in God and Lord A representative of the McCalebHALMJesus Christ: Second, Repentance; studio at Independence was can reclining chair cars (seats free) to the
East daily. :

dbpikt TIME SCHEDULE abbots
Third, Baptism by immersion lor yaseing in this vicinity last week.Smith in 1830, and entitled to all
the remission of sins; Fourth, He secured several orders here.its rights and property. SOB FBOat PORTLAND FROM

laying on of the hands of the gift

Generally the expres-
sion la, "I don't feci half
well," though aotnetltnea
people say, "I feel half

ck." But there is no

"And the court does further find Threshing begins in our neighof the Holy Ghost; Fifth, We be- - Chicago Bait Lake, Denver,borhood today. Most of the grainthat the plaintiff, the Reorganized
Church o! Jesus Christ of Latter Portland ft Worth, Omaha,uch thine ai being half Special Kansas City, St. 4.30pmlieve in the resurrection of the body,

that the dead in Christ will rise nci, me maa wno iceis i
is in the shock, and the fields pre-se- at

a most picturesque appear
9 :20 a m via Louis, Chicago andDay Saints, is the true and lawful half mck is all oick. Aa a

first, and the rest of tne dead willcontinuation of and successor to rule, the cauie of the
weak, tired, half sick feel- - ance,

not live again until the thousandthe said original church of Jesns in? ia disease of the atom- - ,

ach, resulting in lost off

Hunting- - East. '

ton.

Atlantic Salt Lake, Denver,
Express Ft Worth ,Omaba,
8 : 15 p in via Kansas City, St 10:30 a tn
Hunting- - Louis, Chicago
ton. and East.

years have expired; Sixth, We beChrist of latter Day Saints, organ nutrition and consquentlv
Buena Vista.

Mrs. R.C.Franklin, of Anacortes,
lieve in the doctrine of Eternalized in 1830, and is entitled in law in physical weakness.

Doctor Pierce's GoldenJudgment, which provides thatto all its rights and property Wash., was tbe guest Friday, andMedical Discoverymen shall be judged, rewarded, ori3ee Journal entry. Court of coin- -
Saturday of Mrs. H. L. Hall, incures diseases of the

stomach and other orpunished, according to the degree St Paul Walla Walla.Lewis-FastMa- il

ton, Spokane, Wal- -Buena.gans of digestion and
nutrition. It restoresof good, or evil they have done. 6 a m via lace, Pullman, 7:35 a m

Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Morrison, ofWe believe that a man must be strength by enabling the

rnon pleas, Lake Co., Ohio, Feb-

ruary 23, 1880. Also the following
decision, given by Judge John T.

Phillips in the temple lot suit,
March 10, 1894. "There can be no

question of the fact that Brigham

Pedee, visited from Friday until
Spokane. Minneapolis, bt

Paul, Duluth, Mil-

waukee, Chicago
and East.

called of God, and ordained by the perfect digestion and as-

similation of food. It
makes half sick people j Sunday with Buena relatiyee.laying of Hands of those who are in

authority, to entitle him to preach
the Gospel and administer in the

M N. Prather and family re
an wen.

I suffered for four rears
with paiu in my stomach
so that at times I couldn't
work nor eat, writes Mr.

turned last week from a month's
outing in the mountains.ordinances thereof.

70 hours. Portland to Chicago. No
chanfre of ears. Tickets East via all
rail or via boat and rail via Portland.

OCEAN AND RIVER SCHEDDLE
FROM PORTLAND.

Granite, Chaffee Co.,We believe in the same kind of
V.010. " i wrote to you i

bout mv sickness Wm. Steele and family have re
organization that existed in the and was told to use

turned from a pleasant outing ofsour medirtuea, which I did with good reuir
I only usea lour uotura oi your oiucn raoruirwprimitive church, viz: Apostles,

Prophets, Pastors, Teachers, Evang two weeks' duration at NewportUiscoveryv aim mun say mac i at emnnjHired and feel like a new man. and I can hishlv AH sailing dates
subject to change.

8 p ni . For San Francisco
Sail everv 5 days.

Miss Ethel Knighton lett lorrecommend your medicine to any sufferer. "
ft 11,1- - Xr. TVoAnsra If Antitaitllelists, etc. 4pm

where she willWe believe tbat in the Bible "UVlUl'U AU'Titavaaa, aac-w.- a j wmh" i

no alcohol and is entirely free from Wells Monday,
opium, cocaine and all other narcotics. R88iBt Jn cooking with the Wilson- -is contained the word of God, so far

....Paper....

mrappings, Dags
Do you use tltem? We al- - ,

ways have tliem. Order by
phone, mail, stage, mlei-ma- n

We are prompt.
"Everything In paper."

Geo. F. RodgerscSi Co-whoiesal- e

Paper Dealers

Salem, Oregon.

as it is translated correctly. We Accept nosubBtitute forGolden Med- - or kuicsutug uuvun,

believe tbat the cannon of scripture as frr r1iaraAfa of the atorriaich . Members and friends of the M.
Daily V

except ' Columbia Brvia
Sunday
8pm - To Astoria and way 4pm
Saturday landings. Ex. Sun.
10 pm

is not full, but that God, by His The "Common Sense Medical Ad vis- - K. Aid Snriot- - of Buena are herebv
er," one thousand and eight large pages,
In paper covers, is sent free on receipt oi informed that the day for meeting
twent7-on- e one-ce- nt stamps, to pay - jjas been changed from Friday to

Spirit, will continue to reveal Hi's

word to man until the end of time.
We believe in tho powers and

fc v. Pierce. Buffalo. N. Y. Thursday. Please take notice. AL HERREN, Agt., Independence.gifts of Everlasting, viz. The gift


